“There is a time for everything, and a season for every activity under heaven…”

Ecclesiastes 3:1

=GIVING UP SELF=

“Shake Up Kalamazoo”

is a ministry event offered by COMMUNITY BIBLE FELLOWSHIP designed to offer teenagers a unique opportunity to experience missions while serving others in a community hit hard by economic downturn.

As well, a week of summer camp-like activity is blended creatively into the flurry of a day’s schedule.

It all happens in a place not too far from home, but far enough away to “get away”.

=GIVING UP SELF=

SUMMER MISSION CAMP

Miracle Camp, Lawton, MI
June 15-20, 2014

Everything you need to prepare is contained in this brochure, but if you have questions be sure to contact us.
Welcome to Team Kalamazoo

This incredible opportunity will allow you to learn and experience serving and volunteering in a simple yet powerful way. You will stay and work with your own youth group but worship and interact during the evening with other junior and senior high students from three or four other churches. You will serve at a work project during the day. During the evening hours you will worship, hear great teaching, debrief the day, go tubing, swimming, blobbing, zip lining and conquering the high ropes course. You will be housed in one of the hotel-like rooms in Bankson Lodge with 3 or 4 people from our youth group. We will consider visiting the dunes and Lake Michigan on Friday.

Departure, Arrival and Daily Schedule

Sunday
12 noon—Depart One West Front
Dinner and then arrive at Miracle Camp by 6 p.m.
8 p.m.—Swimming, Blobbing, Water Trampoline, Gym Time
9 p.m.—Chapel Session

Monday — Thursday Serving Days
8 a.m.—Breakfast
8:30 a.m.—Personal Devotions
9 a.m.—Depart for Service Projects
12:30 p.m.—Lunch
5 p.m.—Return to Camp
6 p.m.—Dinner
7 p.m.—Chapel Session
8 p.m.—Youth Group Time

Arrive Home Friday Early Evening
Exact time TBD—depends on a Dunes trip

What To Pack

Potential Work Projects:
Ministry with Community—Serving the Homeless
Vine Neighborhood Association—City Clean Up
Kids Alive International—Working With Younger Kids
Community Homeworks—Fixing Buildings
Kalamazoo Gospel Mission—Kids Club
Urban Farms—Volunteer Kalamazoo
Friendship Village—Reaching Out to Seniors

Do Not Pack:
Please…no cell phones are to be taken by students. Adults have cell phones available to students as well as house phones at Miracle Camp. Do not take any valuable jewelry, clothing or shoes. Shorts—best if finger-tip length. No need to pack bath towels, sleeping bag or bedding.

Contact Information:
Dale Pokarney, 309.242.4122
Miracle Camp, 269.624.6161